Introduction
============

Cochlear implant (CI) has helped a large number of deaf patients. Because of the large number of studies that have been conducted previously, the indication for CI has become wider, and consequently more patients are eligible for this treatment approach. CI has become more functional with the development of technology, nevertheless it is difficult to determine whether implantees have same abilities as persons with normal hearing, especially from an educational point of view.

In recent years, long-term followed studies of cochlear implantees (CIs) have begun to be published. In 2008, Huber, et al. \[[@b1-jao-2018-00521]\] reported that 52 patients with CI (mean operation age: 5.2 years old) had reached similar level of education to the general population; in 2010, Venail, et al. \[[@b2-jao-2018-00521]\] reported that a survey of 100 prelingual deaf patients who underwent surgery under the age of 6 showed a similar result. Finally, in 2017, Illg, et al. \[[@b3-jao-2018-00521]\] demonstrated that CIs achieved a higher level of education than untreated hearing loss patients, but a lower than that of the general population.

The Republic of Korea has the highest percentage of high school graduates in the world (98% of those ages 25-34) because of compulsory education through high school. In addition, the percentage of enrollment in university education (tertiary education) of high school graduating grade students is 70%, which is also the highest worldwide \[[@b4-jao-2018-00521]\]. Similar to the general population, parents of hearing impaired children want their child to have the same level of education as children with normal hearing.

The purpose of this study was to investigate the schooling status in prelingual-bilateral deaf CIs who underwent surgery prior to 4 years of age. Importantly, the subjects of this study were highly homogenous in terms of age at the time of surgery, as well as the type of deafness. Educational status can be indicative of the abilities and limits of CI.

Subjects and Methods
====================

Participants
------------

Prelingual, bilateral deaf patients without agenesis of cochlear or cochlear nerve who underwent CI surgery before the age of 48 months in Severance Hospital (Seoul, Korea) were included. For long-term follow-up study, we included patients who underwent surgery between 1998 and 2010. There were 124 eligible patients; the survey was conducted by telephone, and 77 caregivers responded. Sixty-four patients were daily CI user, while 13 patients were non- or partial CI user (informed from questionnaire 1). Thirteen non/partial CI users and 47 non responders were excluded from the study, and 64 patients were enrolled. Notably, patients with additional diseases were not excluded because statistic data from National Statistics Korea also include multi-handicapped. Demographic data of patients were shown in [Table 1](#t1-jao-2018-00521){ref-type="table"}.

Control groups of this study are 'disabled', 'hearing impaired', and 'general population'. Data of each group were taken from statistical reports of National Statistics Korea. 'Disabled' refers to persons with any disabilities registered with the Korean government, including hearing impairment. 'Hearing-impaired' group refers to persons with hearing impairment registered with the Korean government, including CI implantees \[[@b5-jao-2018-00521]\]. 'General population' refers to persons attending mainstream and integrated school with no registered disabilities.

Written informed consents were obtained and this study protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Yonsei University College of Medicine (IRB No.4-2018- 0617).

Materials
---------

A survey of caregivers of CIs was conducted by telephone, in combination with a retrospective medical chart review.

Questions contained in the survey were as follows:

-   Does your child use CI in daily life?

-   Who is living with your child?

-   What type of school does (did) your child attend?

-   Did your child enter university or college?

Retrospective chart review was used to gather the following data:

-   Patient's age and sex

-   Patient's date of birth and CI operation

-   Patient's comorbidities

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All statistical analysis was performed by using IBM SPSS 23.0 software (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). The comparisons between groups were assessed by the chi-squared test and Fisher's exact test. Significance was indicated by *p*\<0.05. Because the number of subgroups "integrated school" were too small, a statistical comparison was conducted between mainstream school and other types of school (integrated and special).

Korean educational system for disabilities
------------------------------------------

The Korean educational system consists of three types of schools. First, mainstream schools educate the general population of students in Korea. Next, integrated schools which educate the general population of students and minor disabled students who can adequately maintain the pace of several classes with the general population of students. Here, disabled students move to special classes when they required specific educational support. Finally, special schools solely educated disabled students. Korean students are required to attend high school, but their caregivers can choose the type of school that the students must attend. After graduation from high school, students can apply for college or university acceptance if they achieve a certain academic level on a nationwide test.

Results
=======

Schooling of CIs
----------------

All 64 enrolled patients provided information regarding the schooling situations of the patients. The data of the "CI" group are the results from CIs who were enrolled in this study. The schooling data and demographic data of the control groups were taken from the 2014 statistical report of the National Statistics Korea. Age of control groups was from 8 to 19 years old, male to female ratio was approximately 2:1 in 'Disabled' and 3:2 in 'Hearing impaired' group. The proportion of 'Hearing impaired' in 'Disabled' was 3.5%. Notably, 55% of 'Hearing impaired' group have a history of CI surgery including unused devices \[[@b5-jao-2018-00521]\].

Among 64 patients in 'CI' group, 46, 8, and 10 attended mainstream, integrated, and special schools, respectively. Notably, there was a significant difference in the types of schools between 'Hearing impaired' and 'CI' groups (*p*=0.007). There were also significant differences between the "Disabled" group and the other groups ([Fig. 1](#f1-jao-2018-00521){ref-type="fig"}).

Tertiary education of CIs
-------------------------

The rates of entry to tertiary educational institutions of students in the 'General population' (68.9%) and 'Disabled' (46.3%) were obtained from the 2014 statistical report of the National Statistics Korea \[[@b6-jao-2018-00521]\]. Age of control groups was 19 years old, and male to female ratio of 'Disabled' and 'General population' were approximately 2:1 and 1:1, respectively. However, the rate of entry to tertiary educational institutions of 'Hearing impaired' group was not investigated. Among the 64 patients in 'CI' group, only 13 patients were over 19 years old and eligible to enter a tertiary educational institution. Ten patients had entered university or college and 3 were employed. There was no significant difference in the rates of entry to tertiary educational institutions among CI and general population groups ([Fig. 2](#f2-jao-2018-00521){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Previously, there have been reports regarding the educational status of CIs, which frequently reported that CIs are more educated than non-implanted hearing-impaired individuals but less educated than the general population \[[@b1-jao-2018-00521]-[@b3-jao-2018-00521]\]. The results in the current study were similar, even with stricter enrollment criteria than previous literature to control confounding factors. CIs tended to attend mainstream school at higher rates than hearing-impaired and other disabled individuals. The type of high school education in [Fig. 1](#f1-jao-2018-00521){ref-type="fig"}, levels of education are stratified as Special, Integrated, and Mainstream schools. Consequently, we can estimate students' learning abilities on the basis of the type of schooling that they attend, assuming that desire of education is similar in population. In [Fig. 2](#f2-jao-2018-00521){ref-type="fig"}, "CI" group showed nearly identical rates of tertiary education enrollment, compared with the general population. Even though comparison with 'Hearing impaired' was impossible due to lack of data, [Fig. 2](#f2-jao-2018-00521){ref-type="fig"} implies CI implantees are eligible for tertiary education as well as general population.

There could be confounding factors which affected the educational status of enrolled patients even though the participants are highly homogeneous in the type of deafness and age at implantation. The most important variable is the age at the operation, with evidence from numerous studies \[[@b7-jao-2018-00521]-[@b9-jao-2018-00521]\]. In this study, age at the operation was controlled by enrollment criteria of under 48 months. However recent studies reported the better outcome of CI in patients who operated at the age under 24 months or even earlier \[[@b7-jao-2018-00521],[@b10-jao-2018-00521]\]. Nevertheless, we had to expand enrollment criteria to 48 months at surgery because of ensuring statistical significance and the small number of patients. In addition, CI surgery has not been generalized before the 21th century in Korea especially in children under 24 months. Socioeconomic status of the family is also thought to be an important factor \[[@b11-jao-2018-00521],[@b12-jao-2018-00521]\]. Percentage of the family with both parents in "hearing impaired" group was 83.5-88.9% according to the statistical report of the National Statistics Korea \[[@b13-jao-2018-00521]\]. Compare to participants in this study (93%), family status possibly affected the result of the study. However, given that all surgeries were supported by governmental health insurance, it seems less likely that economic status affected result significantly. Additional disabilities can be confounding factors also, however, according to statistical report of the National Statistics Korea, the rate of additional disability in "hearing impaired" group was 17.0% and rate of additional delayed mental development was 3.3%. This is not much different from or even lower than participants of this study, 14.1%, and 6.3%, respectively \[[@b14-jao-2018-00521]\].

The small number of participants is another limitation of this study. In addition, it caused elongation of enrollment period to 12 years. Although there was no revolutionary development of the CI technique in this period, it is nevertheless possible to doubt biased results. Finally, this was a retrospective study with no controlled group, consequently, data of the control group was taken from other reports. Even though the reports from the National Statistics Korea is credible, bias and incompleteness would be present inevitably. For example, because there was no data of 'hearing impaired' group, impacts of CI in tertiary education enrollment could not be evaluated directly. There is a possibility that hearing impairment itself is also not a limiting factor for entry to tertiary education. In the future, we expect additional data regarding vocational status, as well as greater numbers of patients.

In conclusion, prelingual bilateral deaf children who operated CI before 4 years old have the benefit in terms of education. They are more likely to attend mainstream schools than general hearing-impaired population; further, they enroll in tertiary education at similar rates to those of the students in the general population.
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###### 

Demographic data of enrolled patients

                                                           Enrolled patients
  -------------------------------------------------------- -------------------
  Sex (n, %)                                               
   Male                                                    34 (53.1)
   Female                                                  30 (46.9)
  Age (years)                                              8-23 (Mean 14.8)
  Age of implant (years)                                   1-3 (Mean 1.89)
  Caregiver (n, %)                                         
   Both                                                    53 (83.0)
   Single                                                  4 (6.0)
   Unanswered                                              7 (11.0)
  Additional disabilities (n, %)                           
   With DD                                                 4 (6.3)
   Without DD                                              5 (7.8)
   None                                                    55 (85.9)
  Etiology                                                 
   Non-syndromic hearing loss with unidentified etiology   54
   Pendred syndrome                                        3
   Kabuki syndrome                                         1
   CHARGE syndrome                                         1
   Congenital CMV infection                                1
   Unknown syndromic hearing loss                          1
   Noonan syndrome                                         1
   Meningitis                                              1
   Waardenburg syndrome                                    1

DD: delayed mental development, CMV: cytomegalovirus
